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st. Alban's College. P.M. Burg. October 26th, 1891. 

To Prince Dinuzulu kaCetshwavo of waZ 
at st. Helena. Ndabezitha! 

Mjwap~na brought to me Nkentshane and Tshokotsho from KwaZulu being sent to 
report about OkaMsweli who is still sick with eyes trouble. Somukele did not 
bring the herbalist. If we try and prick her eyes, many things like fluff come 
out of her eyes. We are very worried about her. Mahlohlwana did not come because 
he is the Boer's police. They are also reporting about ten bulls and ten goats 
from Mjwapuna's place that died. We were very glad to see the letter you wrote 
to Nkosazana, and the words of the Bishop of St. Helena who thanks for your 
coming and loves you very much. That is very good my Lord's children if you 
obey the Queen's orders who is your grandmother and grandfather, also, and those 
who look after you for her. The Bishop would not express his gratitude if your 
conduct was bad, but he thanks you because you are behaving very well, you 
respect, and your res~ect prooves that you were born by the King who was the 
ruler of us all who are black. All the Zulu people are very happy to hear that 
our King's children are listening to the Queen's words. 

We have a white man from Johannesburg Diamond Fields who is doing wonders. He 
awakens people who have been sleeping for many years because they were sick and 
powerless. He has awakened two Europeans in a very short time, about half an 
hour. But it is painful that he does not cure the black people, it is the 
Europeans only. He is selling his medicines costing three for a shilling. The 
doctor took out a bullet from Maxegu's wound and we are hoping that he will 
recover soon. Ndabezitha ! Extend my kind regards to all the members of the 
royal family and father Radebe. His daughter and child are still here. 

Magema Magwaza. 




